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3Ti#id worktri Merrill At Jfotooa

i3loaiUPHY OF3 Drf s, B , Howard (told by wife)
787 N, S. 16th St.

, Gityff Oklahoma

BOEN: Haroh 26, 1880/ in
MOrgantown, Efiatuolcy
Mr* Addison Howard* Kentucky
(A famous Doator)

Ad4i« Tiarxeld. Kentucky
of 0* '£• s©a»tor Harrtld*

huaband, Dr. 3, B. Howard, eane to Oklahosa in

1669 with his parents* He wee about nine years old at

the time* His parents formerly lived at Mor gent own, Ky«

They staked a homestead that had somehow been overlooked

during the rush* It was three miles Horth of E

They first built a house with two rooms on the ground

floor and one room above* It wae the only house in that

station that had a shingle roof* Ky husbands people were

very prcaalnent in the early Oklahoma development.

Senator Harreld* Dr* s. B« Howard's Uhole, came to

Ardmore in 1895* Dr. s* B* Howard was chased by sosae In£~

liens one time and ran all the way twm his hone to Kdaond,

ft distance of three niles* This was probably just in fuf •

Ho Berried Beryl Ott*

Dr. J* W* Howard, his father* was one of the first

legislators in Oklahoma* He and his wife were truly pioneers*

Dr» J* w# Howard was probably the first doctor in Sdttond,

coming in 1689* Mr. Addison Howard* another relative, took

a homestead aoroes ttmm Br* J* w# Howard,

Mrs* s. 8» Howard helped landslip* f|* ran|i« Jrhere



between Heventh and Twelfth streets on Lindsay

An Oil Coapany put a Blush pit there after m a y

dollars worth of work had been done on the site* This

pit was finally freaoved but the woik of lan&soaplng

will hare to he done OYer again* The D. A* H« put a

marker here* Irs* Heff, state regent of the B* A* Rt>

put down the tablet* The s* B* How«td*«t while not

neabers, assisted In the work*

When Mr. J, w*Bowsj*d found that his son, s. B* Howard

wanted to study sedlelne, the doctor sent him to the best

sohools abroad and In America to perfect hie ability In

the ohosea profession* How he is the head of St. Anthony's

Hospital* HoweCter, ur* «T. w* lowerd warned his son, s» B*

nerar to go Into country praotloe* He knew too muoh of the

hardships of that life and wanted hlB son to work under

aore favorable conditions.

How Dr. S* B« Howard is one of the head Physicians

at St* Anthony's Hospital In Oklahoma Olty* Here due to

the apparatus at his ooamand he Is doubtless able to do

more and perhaps better work than his father*
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